
CtlANGINfl STrlEAH CHANISKIS.

Natural water courses which cross the
farm can lie readily straightened by al.
ways making the new channel n little
deeper anil wider than tho old one. Do
not think the action of the water will
cnlarco a small channel, for nine times
in ten disappointment will bo tho re-

sult. The changing of water courses of
small streams is often of great value,

tho tillaWo land anil improving
the appearance of the farm. American
Agriculturalist.

WHEN TO KILL BRIARS ANP BUSHES.

The idea that there is a certain time
In tho moou's ago when briars, bushes
and noxious plauts are more easily killed
than at others is now very generally re-

garded as fallacious. It is, however,
true that when cut in the season of their
most active growth they are more liable
to die than when cut in the winter.
The reason is that a far greater propor-
tion of the sap and vitality of tho plant
being above ground and thus cut oil and
destroyed, tliero is a smaller power for
recovery left than there would be if the
cutting had occuned at a season when
the growth is suspeuded, with the vi-

tality largely in tho roots. According
to this, the cutting of briar? and bushes
during the summer months is likely to
be the most effective. One cuttiug,
however, is seldom enough for those most
troublesome, and persistent in their
growth. New York World.

StTI.rilATE OF COITER FOR SMUT IS GRAIN.

By soaking seed-whe- in a weak so-

lution of copper, the dreaded smut can
be averted. Tne sulphate of copper is
used at the rate of ono pound to 400
pounds of wheat-seed- , and is prepared
by dissolving in warm water. The
wheat should be in sacks which will ad-
mit the water, so that all tho grain may
get the benefit of the soaking. Three
or four minutes is all the time required
for the wheat to become thoroughly
saturated, and when the sack is taken
out of the mixture it should be placed in
a draining trough to allow the water to
escape. When the water in the barrel
gets too low more can bo added, and to
keep uj) the strength of tho solution
more sulphate of copper should bo dis-

solved and poured iu the barrel now and
then. This is not only a remedy for the
smut in wheat, but for all grains subject
to this disease. The sulphate of cop-
per, also known as blue vitriol, is s,

and care should be taken that
the stock get none of it, otherwise it
might prove fatal. It does not seem to
have any ill effect on poultry and pigs.
This remedy is iu great use ia the Pacific
States. American Farmer.

CALK HEARING.

A practical Strailordshire farmer, writ-
ing to tho Hritish Agricultural Gazette,
says that after thirty years' experience in
tho rearing of calves on a large scale he
lias found it the most profitable branch
of his business. It hardly needs to be
added that he has made a husiuess of it,
that is to say, gone about it ia a sensible
Bnd biisiuess-hk- manner, studying tho
conditions of success, and neglecting
nothiug likely to conduce to it. Some
of his experience may be useful toother3,
and ho has set a good example worthy
of imitation in freely giving tho public
the benefit of it, Calves, this gentleman
says, should never be allowed to lie out
in opeu pastures during the first year of
their existence, but should be brought
into yards or sheds every night nnd
allowed as much good old hay as they
will eat. They should also be -- iven the
bucket the first thing in the morning be-

fore they go out. For this latter pur-
pose he mixes them a gruel made of best
Scotch oatmeal, at the rato of about a
penny-wort- h per day, mixed with half a
gallon of w ater, and given in V shaped
troughs in the open yard, not more than
ten or twelve calves being allowed to feed
together. This prevents them from till-

ing themselves with stagnant ditch water
and a lot of uusuitablo green food, by
which they get distended and liable to
various ailments, such as quarter ill, red
water, and other tilings. The liquid
mixture is continued up to tho middle
of November, when they are brought in
from the pastures and put on cake, a due
alluwauce of which during the first win
ter is indispensable to the future growth
and well doing of every calf, whatever
it may be intended for. These few bints
may seem simple, but coming from a
successful, practical man they aru thor-
oughly worthy of attention. llural
Cauadiau.

ROAD DRAINAGE.

The ono thing necessary to a good
road earth, gravel, uiacada n or paved

is thorough drainage of the founda-
tion, declares John 51. Stahl, of Illinois.
Money has been misapplied in road-makin- g

becausu of neglect of thorough
drainage, ecu wlieu the money has been
used to build roads of a material that
should give them a permanent character.
On the Western prairies, wherehe nat-
ural drainage is poor, uudrained gravel
roads have suddenly become mud roads
when put to the tevere test of a long
rainy spell iu winter and early spring.
Not the least uufoi lunate result of this
has been a prejudice against gravel roads
in particular, and a scarcely less pro-
nounced distrust of permanent roads iu
general. Lack of drainage was the real
cause of the failure.

Whether the road is to be of earth,
gravel or maeadam, the earth roidbed
should be graded, crowning it twelve to
fourteeu feet wide, and twelve to eight-
een iuehes higher in the middle thau at
the edges. Along each edge should be
cut a shallow ditch. This is a correct
general statement, which, of course,
should be modilie I to suit peculiar cir-

cumstances. Thus, in a very hilly
country, especially if the soil washes
easily, the ditches should not be cut at
the sides, as thiy are not uecessary, and
Will become seriout ;:illlies. In a hilly
country it is not necessary to crown the
roadbed to hiu'h, but the crowning must
always he suluVicnt to insure ready sur-

face drainage. Twelve to fourteeu feet
iu width is sulVii'ient. Making the road
wider his been found a needless expi

With those oils aud subsoils specially
well udnpte 1 to draiu i;e, crowuiu.; t ie

sidpswill secure tho drainage; but where
the soil and subsoil are not favorablo to
drainage, additional measures must be
taken. In tho country in which I re-

side, a gravel road has been made for
twenty miles, near tho Mississippi River
bluffs. This road is on a soil and a
subsoil decidedly gravelly, giving splen-
did drainage. This gravel road is now
eighteen years old, and has proved satis-
factory. The only means taken to se-

cure drsinago was to crown the roadbed
a little in low places. To mako a gravel
road in this way over the greater part
of the same country would be a waste of
money, for in most places the soil is a
black prairio loam, and tho subsoil a
tenacious clay.

It has been found quite satisfactory
in most localities, having a black surface
soil and clay subsoil, to lay a drain of
tile along each side, near tho edgo of
the roadbed. This has been found a
better location than near the middlo of
the roadway. The offico of the tile is
to carry off water brought up from be-
low rather than water sinking in from
above. In some localities it is necessar
to use threo drains one line of tile be
neath the center of the roadway, and
one under each ditch at tho side. It
seems unnatuial to put tho tilo under the
side ditches, but this location has been
proved best.

Whcu the roadbed is to bo gravelod
or macadamized, the crowning earth
foundation should be nicely smoothed
and then rolled until quite solid. It is
well, also, in this case to put the clay
subsoil from the ditches on to the sur-

face. When rolled, it makes a hard,
smooth surface, almost impervious to
water, and over which will flow, oft 'o
the ditches at the sides, the rainwater
that may sink through the gravel or
macadam. When the surface is to be of
earth only, the clay subsoil should be
kept underneath, nnd the natural soil be
placed on top. The surface toil will
usually afford much better drainage than
the subsoils, and make a better road
surface. American Agriculturist.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

A hen wants quiet while setting.
It is good economy to feed milk to

poultry.
Stone drinking vessels are cooler than

tin ones.
Brains without industry won't pay the

mortgage oil the farm.
Wheat is rich in material for growth

nnd stimulates egg-layin-

Young chickens especially are in-

clined to crowd oa the roosts; prevent
this.

The best remedy for the ravages of tho
asparagus beetle is a bea with a brood of
young chicks.

Breed in June if you wish to have the
colt foaled so that both it aud the dam
can be ready for new grass in the
spring.

If a change is to bo mado in the
rations of a chicken it should be doae
gradually, so that the system may have
timo to adap: itself to the chaage.

A good part of the care necessary
with turkeys and ducks during the next
three months is to feed them enough to
keep them coming home regularly.

It will be mo-- e comfortable for the
fowls during the warm weather if the
heavy wooden door be taken off its
hinges and one of fine netting substi-
tuted.

A few extra dollars invested now in
the ecrvico of a first-clas- s stallion will
come back to you with interest within a
few mouths, in the much greater value
of the colt.

AVhile ducks will remain all day oa
the water, they should not be made to
sleep on damp floors. Plenty of straw
should be used and cold drafts should
be guarded against.

Much of the profit of the farm must
come from saving little things. In this
the chickens area good aid. They piclc
up and turn to account many items that
would otherwise be wasted.

Eggs that have not been fertilized
keep the best, and for this reason if the
eggs aro to be stored away it is a good
plaa to take away the roosters tea days
betore commencing to save up the eggs.

Tho now crop of wheat will come up-
on a market more nearly bare than for a
loug timo before. This would appear to
indicate a better prico for the crop, but
prophesying in such matters is uncertain
work.

While, if properly managed, the stor-
ing away of eggs at this season for sell-

ing in the winter can readily bo mado
profitable, there is always some risk. The
eggs do not bring as good prices as fresh
ones.

The business of poultry-raisin- g should
never be spoken of slightly. Those who
have tried it know that business ability,
system and industry are essential to suc-

cess. These are just tho qualities de-

manded for success iu other lines.

Tea-Che- Lead.
One of the industries iu connection

with the tea tiado is the collection ot
the lead with which are lined.
China has been noted for many centurie
for purity of its lead, and this tea-che-

lead, as it is called, is regarded as the
finest iu existence. There are many uses
for it j it is found very valuable iu making
the best kind of solder. No machinery
is employed iu tho production of this
sheet lead; every sheet is made by hand
in the ino.--t primitive fashion. A large
brick is provided, tho size of the sheet of
lead to be r. is cove red with two
or three slit A paper. Oa these tho
molten lead .'poured, und another brick
is placed ou lue tup, which flattens the
lead out the required size and thickness.
Tlie sheets are tiien soldered together to
the size of the interior of the tea chest;
the t.jii is packed in, aud the top sheet is
fastened in place. The workmen are
very expert, and they turn out an im
mense number of sheets in the course vf
a day, aud, where labor is so cheap, at a
price much less than if tho articles were
produced byauicuiuery. 11 iston Iran- -

script.

The capacity of the largest flouring
mill in MinueapoUs, iliuu., is 15,J0J

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

BAULKY sorrp.
Excellent for sick people. Put a quarter

of a pound of pearl barley to two quarts
.of water, boil it half away, add one cup
of calf's foot jelly, and the juice of
Seville orange. A few spoonsful day
of this excellent drink will often pre-

serve the life when tho pationt is unable
to tako anything else. It may bo either
sweetened with sugar or salted as
broth. Farm, Field and Stockman."

MINCED CHICKEN WITH MUSHROOMS.

Chop modoratcly tine one pound of
chicken. Cut one-hal- f pound of mush-
rooms in small piecos. Cover with water
and let them boil. If canned mushrooms
are used five minutes will bo sufficient.
Then skim out tho mushrooms and set
asido to keep them hot. Add, if need-
ful, enough milk or cream to make a
coffee cupful of liquid. Bent a table-spoonf-

of flour in a little milk until
smooth and add a salt spoonful of salt, a
scant half spoonful of pepper, and a
tablespoonful of butter. Stir this mix-

ture into the liquid, and when the whole
has boiled three minutes add the mush-
rooms and chopped chicken and cook
three minutes longer, stirring continually.
Servo on a hot platter. American
Farmer.

AN OMELET.

There are but few persons who scorn
to understand making the ome-
let. The eggs will separate and grow
watery, or the mass will appear heavy
nnd soggy, more like scrambled eggs
than tho fluffy object of their ambition.

A very simple and reliable recipe is
threo eggs, half a cup of rich milk, a
pin-- h or salt and a littlo dust of pepper.
Beat the eggs thoroughly, then add the
other articles and ono even teaspoocful
of corn starch mixed with about

of a teaspoon fill of baking pow-
der. When this last is added, stir as
quickly as possible and immediately pour
into tho buttered pan, which should bo
quite hot, but not so much so as to
scorch the eggs. Do not attempt to turn
the omelet over, but slide it about in Hie
pan, letting the uncooked part come in
contact with the hot surface of the dish
until quite done. Serve hut. The
Ledger.

A SAVORY VEAL PIB.
A veal pie is improved by adding a

littlo ham, say one-hal- f pound to a
knuckle of veal. Just cover tho meat
with water, put iu ono small onion, and
simmer one hour. Cut four potatoes in-

to slices, cutting across tho potato, and
cook them separately until they cau be
pierced by a fork. At the end of the
hour cut the veal from the bones aud let
it simmer au hour longer. Line a deep
baking-dis- h or tin with plain paste, and
cut the ham into dice. Into the bottom
of the dish put a lajer of potatoes, a
layer of the veal with a few bits of tho
ham, a sprinkling of chopped parsley,
salt and pepper. When the materials
are all used, roll out the top crust and
cut a hole ia the centre. Lay over the
dish and press down at the edges. Bake
ia a quick ovea until the crust is a tnflj
brown, then put a funnel iu the opening
ia the crust, aad pour in a hot sauce
made from an ounce of butter, two
ounces of flour, and half a pint of the
broth of the meat. Season the sauce
with salt, pepper, aad chopped parslcv.

-.-New lork i'ost.

HOUSEHOLD HtSTS.

It is best to save all egg shells to
settle coffee.

To remove stearins, ia all cases use
pure alcohol.

To remove grease from silk goods
wash away with ether.

Ia cooking tough meat or an old fowl,
add a pinch of soda to the water to make
it tender.

Peiul knife handles should bo rubbed
with a salt rag dipped in fine table salt.
then polished with leather.

Finger marks may be remove 1 fron
varnished furniture by rubbing well with
a very littlo svveot oil oa a soft rag.

A little soap and warm water applied
frequently is better for cleaning your
lacquered brass than all the cleansing
materials in the world.

To select a fish see that the flojli it
firm whea pressed by the finger, and the
eyes full. If the fish is at all atalo tho
flesh will be u ibby aad the eyes sunken.

It is said that if the woodwork ia the
kitchen is kept constantly scrubbed with
water in which potash has beoa dissolved,
roaches and ants will speedily disappear.

To sweetea salt pork, cut as many
slices as you will require for breakfast
aud soak till moruing in sweet milk and
water; then rinse till the water is clear
and fry.

You can tell if a bed is damp by lay-

ing your hand glass between the sheets
for a few moments. If the sheets are
not properly dried the glass will be
clouded.

Paper is a good and cheap material to
cleanse uteusils. Knives rubbed with it
preserve their brightness; stoves rubbed
hard with it every moruiuz will remain
clean aud bright aud polish will be
saved.

A capital wash for stained boards is
made by boiling one-ha- lf pound of
slaked lime and ono pound of soda ia
sis quarts of water for two hours. Let
this settle, theo pour off the clear part
for use.

Carpets, ff well sprinkled with salt
and then wiped with cloth squeezed
out of warm water containing a spo'ta-fu- l

of spirits of turpentine to every
quart, will look bright nnd new, and
will not bo troubled with moths aud
buffalo bugs.

To remove iron spots and black ink
from white goods use hot oxalic acid;
dilute muriatic acid with little fragments
of tin. On fast dyed cotton and woolen
fabrics, citric acid cautiously and repeat-
edly apilied ; on silks nothing, as it it
impossible to remove said stains from
them.

A Musical Watch.
A musical watch about the size of an

egg is now exhibited iu St. Petersburg
which perfoims a religious chant, with
scenic accompaniments. Within is
representation of Christ with the Koman
sentinels. Uu pressing a spring the
stone rolls from tbe tomb, the sentinels
fall down, t lie angels appear and the
holy women enter the sepulchre, and the
same chant which is sung in the Greek
Church ou Kustcr eve is actually per-

formed. The watch was made by an in-

genious Kussiau petsaut during the reign
of Catuariut) of liuisu.-r-Puiladelp-

Ledger. (

TEMPERANCE.
IT'S my TREAT.

Three roun? nion were walking alonjr on th
utrwt ;

"Coiiib, fellows!" said Tom with the ltof intent,
"Iot's nil have a drink it's my pleasure to

treat;"
Anil intiM luir-ron- m they merrily went

For Kins will treat anil mothers must weep
Anil hal'lt lie sown tint will misery reap

At the gilile i liar

Three young men whose thirst had besn
iiuem-hei- l by one elas

Anil wanted no nv ' ni;er l still at the
bat !

"Now take one wi Tclalmed Pick,
for, alas.

He thought it the nuy to keip honor at
par

For men will tivat for no reason at nil
K.xevpt from fear t ) look stingy or small

At the tempting bar

Three young men who hated the liquor they
iiualred

Stooit yet at the bar though they wanted
to go;

"It's my turn to treat," "fill 'em up," Harry
Inugheil

And .town their throats slid the demon ot
woe

For men will treat and be treated nntll
They love what at first was a nauseating ill

At the deadly bar

If young men would sensibly sit down and
think

How foolish this custom of treating be-

comes
And how it induces ths habit of drink

That ruins tliir lives and destroys their
sweet homes.

Wives, mothers and sisters no longer would
weep.

For those, being tempted, long agonies
reap

At the heartiest

Or, If from good nature, young persons must
treat

Then let them give what will be good to
the end;

A book or a paper or something to eat
Will neither le harmful to them or a

friend
For long as men treat fellow-me- n to the

worst
Themselves anil their dear ones will ever

be cursed
At the devil's bar

H. C. Dodge, In Chicago Sun.

OATMTCAL VS. TIKEK.

Beer as a sustaining bevtra for work-
men has receive.! a Kevore blow Iroin oat-
meal water. Five tuou.iattii men employed
in reducing 200 miles of Eiulislt broad-guac-

track to narrow guai;j vra givi--
oatmeal water only to quench tln-i-r thirst,
and the work was completed in thirty-fou- r

hours. It wns thought impossible t ac-
complish tho teat without giv.n the men
their regular allowance ot beer.

HIVALS FOR THE
A glance at the s of the great

hotels of the city will convince the most
skeptical that the saloon of spares no
pains or exoense in catering to the tiner
tastes of its patrons, says Rev. Thomas
Dixon, Jr., in Frank Leslie's Weekly. Men
become drunkar.ls often under protest.
Thousands of young men go to th.3 devil

there seems to be nowhere else to go
Suppose the ten thousand saloons in New

York were opposed by five thousand coffee
houses on the style of tho i'.iglisli establish-
ments. Huppose they were fitted up as
handsomely and situated as well, and tilled
with good cheer, would not drinking be re-

duce! to a minimum?
1 do not nieau so niAny diny stores where

coffee and other temperance drinks, creams,
and tbe like, are serve t. What I mean is
that they sh mid be fitted iu hindsomestyle
as social centres, with free reading rooins,
lunch rooms, smoking rooms and
assembly rooms. in other words,
only suppose we should put forth
the same labor and outlay toward sav-
ing and elevating men as is now put forth
to damu them with alcohol. It would hi a
big job, 1 grant. ' The decorations alone ill
fitting up of the Veudoiue barroom cost
about HO.IKX). There are siug.e pointings
among tbe rica treasures of art that adorn
the Hotfmau House bar valued as high as
If0,000.

I have yet to heai-o- f the every-Ja- y young
man who buys a keg of beer or whisky,
takes it up to his elieii'less room, sits down
over it, and drinks merely lor tho sake of
drinking. The recent census of the tene-
ment bouse population of New York taken
by the Board o( Health shows that
of our 1,000,000 inhabitanu live in second
and third c ass tenements that i, they are
homeless, is it not time that we recognis i
the fact that the caloou has built itsolt into
tne social structure of modern life, and tiiat
we must seek here lor one ot the most im-
portant secrets of its power?

FRKK TO ABSTAIN.
The Sunday-schoo- l Times conoludes a re-

cent valuable article, entitle t "A SensiWn
V:iiiv of Total Abstinence," as follows

"To-da- it is evident that there is a dnn-g- er

in wine drinking. Unlike other articles
of food slid drink, alcoholio beverages so
invite to excess by their very use that their
user is expo.ed to a peculiar tdmptation to
indulge iu them more and more freely, until
his appetite is hopelessly subject to their
control. Asa matter of prudence, therefore,
it is manifestly safer to abstain from wine
drinking than to run tbe special risks that it
involves. No man can say thit he is above
temptation or beyond peril in this matter;
tor if he will but stop aud look at the facts
in the case, he will see that men fully his
equal iu iuteliectutl power, in personal
character, in strength of will, iu social
standin, and in spiritual attainments,
have already succumbed to tlie tempta-
tion to ill ink to excess, while no
men who was a total abstainer ever became
adi unkarJ. Moreover, iu view ot the dan-
gers to others, w ho are under tho influence
of his example, in bis family or in the out-
side community, the man who can abstain
from wine drinking ou,rht to do it for tbe
sake ot those who look to him for wise lead
ing. Grent3d, for example, in another
sphere, that there be no m iu the thing itself,
in tbe making ot one'shome, withone's fami-
ly, in a house where poisonous sewer gasei
find their way through tbe draiu pipes into
the living rooms; granted, also, that some
dwellers in that house have remained alive,
while others had died from the poisouous-lade- n

atmosphere, would it be wise or riglit
to seek a home there for one's sett, or one's
loved one', with the risk involved, while
another house, of like advantages, and of no
higher cost, that is wholly free irom such
perils, is opeu to his choice!1

'In short, even though the Bible does not
explicitly command total abstinence as the
duly of every child of God, the Bible evi-
dently leaves it free to every child of Uod
to bea total abstainer if be wishes to be;
and therefore it is fur the Christian believer
to do, and to deem it his duty to do, that
which, in the light uf a t that he sees and
knows, is the best and safest thing to do.
Looking around him everv man sees that
better men than himself have become
drunkards through attempting to be mod-
erate drinkers; aud he knows that there is
uo certainty t at be will not drink to excess
if he drinks at all, while he is perfectly safe
to long us he remains a totai abstainer as
he is privilege! to remain. Every man sees,
moreover, that his example in this matter
is sure to influence some who are obviously
weaker than himself, therefore that, if be
drinks at all, be may lead tbese persons to

ilniik tu excess. Haviug the choice between
Ui iuking aud at'StaiQiug, and knowing that
by drinking hi imperils himself and imperils
others,while tiy abstaining he secure safety
for buiibelf and for others, how cau be
choose drinking without sinning?'

A Veteran
Mr. Joseph Hem-meric-

&t t. HMli M.,
N. V. City, in 112, at the
battle of Fair Oaks, was
stricken with Typhoid
Fever, and after a long
trui'ide in hoenftals. was

f 5Vjsi discharged as incurable
wun consumption.
He has lately taken

Jos. Hemmerich. Hood's tsarsaparilla, is in
food health, and cordially recommends
iinnivu k ARSJAPAKII.I.A as a
bluod purim r mid touic medicine, especial-
ly to bis comrades lu the C. A. 11.

HOOD'S PILLS are hand made, and per-

fect I" compusitiuu, proportion, appearance.

Tlie British Sunday-schoo- l Union re-

ports 6(161 schools, with 152,377 teach-

ers and 1,531,4,12 scholars, but tho
large majority of British Sunday-scheol- i

do not belong to the union.

At Home Or Abroad
Yon cannot, be guarded siralnst severe and
dnnirernu attack to throat anil itinirs without
tlmt greatest nf nil family medicines. Dr. Hox-i- r

Certain Croup Cure. II iltf not (vuifoia
npioim iu ni form, t nines no nnunco. Hold
by all prominent driiL'tfmts. ftV Manufac-
tured by A. 1'. ItoxKle. buffalo, N. V.

The Italian Government has purchased
Cnprcra, the island that was Garibaldi's
home.

Beware ef Olnlmrnia fhr Catarrh That
f 'niilnln .Mercury.

As meirnrywtll mrely doMroythe sense of
smell and completely deranire the whole svs-ter- n

when entiTlnur it throniih the mucous sur-
faces. ISuch articles hIiou Id never lie used ex-
cept on priwrlpilnim from reputable physi-
cians, as the dnmiiKe they will do is ten fold to
the good you can piisnililv derive from them.Hull's Catarrh Cure, niamifnctiin-- by F.J.Cheney V Co., Toledo, U.,c oiitains no mercury,
and is faken Internally, and acta directly upon
the Wood nnd milcoua surfaces of tbea'yatem.
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure yon get
the genuine. It Istnken Inlcmnllv, and madeIn Toledo, Ohio, by K. .1. Cheney 'Co.

Iff" .Sold by firuk-gist- price i.V. per bottle.

I'll re anil Whnlreome Quality
Cnnimrnils to public approval the California
liquid laxative remedy, Syrnp of Figs. It is

pleasant to the tests and by acting gently on

tbe kidneys liver and bowels to cleanse the
system effectually. It promotes the health and
oomfort nf all who use It, and with millions It
is the beat nnd only remedy.

Krnvors, btllous, disorders, sick headarhe,
Indigestion, loss of apix-tit- and constiiMtion
removed byHccchiun s l'llls.
If afrtleted with sore eves nae Dr.lsaao Thnmn-so- n

at 2oo.pr bottle.
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Jxed just right
Liver, Stomach, and lwcls, by

Dr. lVrce'n l'ltwant Pellets. They
do it in just the riglit way, too
by using Nature's own methods.
That's why they're better than tho
dreadful, pilla, with
their griping and violence.

Hut they're better in every way.
In size, for instance, nnd dose.
They're tho smallest and the eas-
iest to take ; only one little 1'ellet
is needed for a gentle laxative
threo for a cathartic. Tliey r'
and regulate the system thormignly

but it's done easily and naturally.
Sick Headache, Uilioua Heaibi 'u,
Constipation, Indigestion, Ililiom
Attacks, and all derangements of
tho Liver, Stomach and Dowels aro
prevented, relieved, and cured.

They're the cheapest pill you can
buy, for they're guaranteed to give
satisfaction, or your money is re-

turned. You pay only for valuo
received.

Something else, that pays tho
dealer better, may bo offered as
" just as good." Perhaps it is, for
him, but it can't be, for you.

"August
Flower"
I used August Flower for Loss of

vitality and general debility. After
taking two bottles I gained 69 lbs.
I hnve sold more of your August
Flower since I have been in business
than any other medicine I ever kept.
Mr. Peter Zinville says he was made
a new man by the use of August
Flower, recommended by me. I
have hundreds tell me that August
Flower has done them more good
than any other medicine they ever
took. Gkorgs W. Dye, Sardis,
Mason Co., Ky. 4

DR. KILMER'S

Kidney, Liver and BladderCure.
lUicuuia.isiii,

LumhRjro, pain in joints or bnck,brirk (liimtln
urint. f rt'tjiient culls, irnlulmn, inllumutiuu,

Bravel, ulcvnttKni urcalnuh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
ImpalrM . (on, gout, bilttoud-hcartRrh-

IS W A H kiilm-- .

atrrijijte, urinary trouble, bright a iliseatie.

Impure lllootl,
Scrofula, manirta, Rcn'l weakness ordeblllty.

Sitrmilr, t'l rrnl-nt- s of One Rittlft. If nnt beQ
flUMl, bi'UfeuJ.tt will ri'lund to yuu Hie prft'e paid.
At Dnic&lHla, Oc. fclzc, $1.00 Size.

"Invali.le Uuidc to Italth"frre-C'oDinjltatl- on free.
UlL KlLMEB&CO.. lllMlll AMTON. N. Y.

FROM THE "PACIFIC JOURNAL.
A grrftt invention li:t hern .mule by IrTiitU Tluit cuiiuuiit cliuuiibt lias produced

Tuffs Hair Dve
Which lmitAtca ruitnr to perfect Inn: It acta
JnstatitHueoiiNiy anl M rt'.-il- Itux... !."1'r kVl. OIUcc, 3Jfc 41 Turk l'litcx, N. Y,

COWESf.
'I In 1!.- Harvest lit Smith. Ihiltuia i lie nindt won-d-tt-

.H! wit (irotlUif .1 Lv unv VYuru Slat1).
1 iiou.tiih'l.i ft llit'll tt'tifk it tig VtJKfBttU
ftiimnuT uii-- "nil Imr.-- t tl iitt Hii.t lliifiilQ. lnUt
aru . hNi Inn i.M'i'Uy uilanriiik' in vhhii-- . hava
Blew rri n' pt i f, that cnu t sell tor 4 to $tau
arre, Kh fM I.uhI iu the world. W rite to nit? ft
further iiifirmainiu. Chun I. lij te, Pierre, So. laic

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

HKvr is mi-- : wo it i.ii.
Ita Wtriii iiiuli(H' are I, actually

OUM&ftULitc ttil'fW UJLt)-- tT .tut niri r nran I. Not
adtx-u-.- t. tutu. 4.'KT Till-- : l.fcNUIMw

tOK oAl.il V UULtl!)

RAGLAN 'XJZZt? CYCllS
buimrioi Quality Athletic AtjunUo Uood JsupUe

aval "it. mst but little in try Hradyerntlna
and a trial Is all tliat Is necessary tooonvlnea
tlie rintilitliiK ttimisnmla that It will cure hoad-nihe- .'

AU lriiKKits, tlftycente.

ULCERS.
CANCERS,

vS, SCROFULA,
V SALT RHEUM.

V RHEUMATISM,
BLOOD POISON.

thess and every kindred disease arising
tYora Imrmre Wood successfully trcatM wy

that never-failin- g and best of all tonles and
medicines,

ltooks on Iilood and Pkln x
Diseases free,

Printed testimonials sent on 13application. Address

i Swift Specific Co., Y
ATLANTA . CA.

EvERYjfoTHEB
Should Hot It in ThA Howie

Dropped on fitutrftr, Vhihtren Juore
tntaJtP.ToHjWiV AttrH'TXK J jjtlMaTKTlor('nmp,rol(1a,
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--Can You Solve Any of Them ?'
HWV. M IHF KVMll.l Alt I1V OHKIT AllVKKTlal

INIITO.f.VKISV MAN. 1VHWA.N ANUCIIII.U Will) UAH I
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